Maestros Jindong Cai and John Eells and the Golden State Youth Orchestra are proud to announce that the following musicians have been selected to perform with GSYO ensembles for the 2019-2020 season:

**TO PERFORM WITH SENIOR SYMPHONY**

Momoka Yanagisawa – SAINT-SAENS *Havanaise*
Kevin Chen – WEBER Clarinet Concerto No. 2, Mvt. 1
Ellen Cheng – IBERT Flute Concerto, Mvt. 1
Solomon Ge – PROKOFIEV Piano Concerto No. 3, Mvt. 1
Tiffany Ho - BEETHOVEN Piano Concerto No. 5, Mvt. 1

**TO PERFORM WITH SINFONIETTA ORCHESTRA**

Sarah Ryu – STAMITZ Viola Concerto, Mvt. 1
Zachary Zhang – MENDELSSOHN Violin Concerto, Mvt. 1
Anna Jun – SARASATE *Zigeunerweisen*
Fiona Sun – SEJOURNE Concerto for Marimba, Mvt. 2
Spencer Cha – SCHUMANN Piano Concerto in A minor, Op. 54, Mvt. 3
Jackson Van Vooren – CRUSELL Clarinet Concerto No 2, Mvt. 1

**TO PERFORM WITH GALBRAITH HONOR STRINGS**

Naomi Sun – HANDEL Harp Concerto in B flat major, Mvt. 1
Sara Simoni – CAPUZZI Bass Concerto in F major, Mvt. 1
Andrea Wong – BACH Piano Concerto in F minor, Mvt. 1

Congratulations to all of our winners and all other passionate young musicians who worked so hard to prepare for this year’s competition.